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CROCHET RUGS ARE PRETTY

Just the Amount of Material That la
Required to Make a 30 by 40-Inc-h

Oval.

Tlip pretty ovnt Itrnldod Jnpnnese
xiifis soon ovcryw hurt now miRgi'stcd
to nn Ingenious ilrl the Iden of ulng
tip the oiUU und cmlei of rues In the
lioue anil crocheting them together
lnteml of Imildlng tlieui. Whllo it
nmy not nppetil to one u n summer
fancy work, still It's n pood time to Ret
one's trli" together In bulls nnd plan
for long winter evenings.

To miike n rug 150 by 40 inches ovnl
requires III ynnN of luuterlal HO Inches
wide. It is much prettier to choose
two different color white and another
nolld color or 17 yards of white nnd
the ret divided among two or three
harmonizing xlmdei. It must, how-
ever, always be remembered thnt In
rug designing, like bouquet making or
quilt patching, certain rules tire lufal
llble. There must be a distinct touch
of dark, black or very dark blue or
brown. Yellow nnd green set off all
other colors and the prettiest rugs nro
divided equally between white nnd an-
other color or group of colors.

To make n white und blue-stripe- d

rug, for example, tear 17-yn- strips
of white cheesecloth und blue cullco
Into one-Inc- h widths.

Begin with a chain eight Inches
long, crocheted with u heavy wooden
crochet ncdle costing 10 cents or
one of amber which costs 15 cents.
Turn und put in eight stitches nt the
end. Itcpcnt ut the other end nfter
crocheting back the oJght Inches of
chain. Add eight stitches ut the ends
wlfli every other row and this will
form the oval. When the first piece
of 17 yunN of white Is consumed, be-
gin with the-blu- e strip und ultcrnatc
the two colors until nil the strips nre
tlnlshed. This produces a graduated
stripe rug.

A girl who has three brothers nnd
a great many brothers' friends has
made a rug of neckties, cut luto Inch
strips und sewn together hi immuniz-
ing combinations. This rug Is very
beautiful und, "being of silk, Is quite
valuable. The really loveliest und
most durable ones of nil nre mude of
woolen materials, but If one buys out-
right for them It makes It moro expen-
sive und It takes u good whllo to ac-

cumulate Just the right colors here
and there.

SUIT ALMOST ALL WOMEN

Large Hat'a Return to Favor Will Be
Generally Welcomed, for Very

Good Reason.

Almost all women nre heartily glad
Unit larger hats nre the fashion.
Theru Is n myxtcrlous ulliire about the
big Mmdy 1ml which Mmdows the face
that Is wonderfully soltenlng and be-

coming. To young faces the new hats
which curve deeply down nt each side
make really bewitching frames espe-
cially when they nre of home dark
color nnd lined underneath the brim
with some soft und delicate tint such
as egg-she- blue, oyster pink or the
pale putty Mmdu that has proved so
vuluublii for the purpose. Never has
there been such a catholicity of choice
as now. For, according to your re-

quirements and what becomes you
best, you can have either the close-fittin- g

swathed toque, the mil, practical
y brlmless hat of Cossack frame, sur-

mounted by n cockade or a chou of
ribbon j the dainty drooping Wuttenu
or Dolly Vnrden, the charming and less
exacting bell shape, or the great "curt
wheel," always dear to the feminine
heart and head.

EARRINGS OF 0D0 DESIGN

For the Daytime the Drop Style la
Distinctly In Order Three-Stor- y

Affairs Also Seen.

It Is quite evident, Judging from the
fiulilonalile women nt the Uelmont
rn'e meet, that drop ennings are a
daytime fashion. While they often
made the fares of thoe who wore
them look a little bit older, on the
other hand they gave n mischievous,
piquant or quaint expression which
went well with the 1S.'I0 or 1S00 mod-
ernized lines of this reason. The pret-
tiest noted were thoe with two sway-
ing chains dropping from each pearl
enr-stu- d nlmoit to the shoulders, onch
end tipped with n round pearl.

Another Interesting pair of earrings
were three-stor- y affairs. Prom each
enr-stu- d of pink enmeo dropped a
long chain with two cameos, one In
the middle of the chain, one nn the
end Another odd pair, evidently an-

tique were long almond-shape- topaz
stones which swunu to und fro through
n frame of Ptruscuu gold. New York
Herald,
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summer huts hold u premoni-
tion of full and winter, for they uro
of felt und velvet mnterlals, which g

to cold weather headweur. Push-to- n

Is done with straw hats und an-
ticipates the coming of n new season
in those newly arrived sports hats of
bright, d felts nnd In the
picturesque black velvet dress huts
which we have learned to expect In
August, when they arc not due until
October. Hut these, nro really to be
classed ns between-senson- s millinery,
nnd with the Incoming of cold weath-
er their day Is done, for they tire des-

tined to be replaced by the more for-

mal dress hats of mldwit.var.
Soft nnd bright-colore- d felts for

sports und street wear, especially
those mado In what nre known us
"sweater" colors, seem destined for a
long-live- d popularity. To start with,
they have beauty to recommend them,
and then the devotee of outdoor sports
Is likely to dwell In summery climes
during n great part of the year.

In the accompanying Illustration n
new felt sailor is shown, hnvlng the
entire top covered with n big spider
web mude of chenille. A similar mod-

el Is made of gold-colore- d felt with
wheels of chenille, In several bright
hues, applied about the crown. The

r Afternoon Frocks Taffeta
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One might believe thut everything
that done been dono

taffeta afternoon gowns con-

cerned. They have tremendous
vogue only oddities
drapery coloring
newcomer among them hope

second glance. designers
resourceful they have

their models em-
body clever touches compel

udmlre envy their originality,
gown pictured above munuges

fullness waist
means narrow close to-

gether. right back
cascudo drapery placed mado
plaited silk, long hanging loop

width wide girdle, or-

namented broad .stripe, em-

broidery, finished with deep fringe
This hangs

left, balancing drapery
right. skeleton wnlst

unite rbodice
crepe. The collar crepu

also.
pretty onepleco tnffetn mnilo

piece with blouso
htrulght skirt shirred narrow

THE CHlCAGu EAGLE,
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scarf ermine .bordered with smoke-gra- y

fox, shown picture,
favored neckwear cool eve-
nings.

The bcst-llk- summer wenr
remains n scarf made of pelt of

white fox, some other skin
thnt looks of theso pic-
tured, worn with very wide-brlmm-

sailor of black velvet, which
foreshadows coming of many wide-brimm-

lints and winter.
trimming a gorgeous dragon

with body Irrldesccnt bends
wings of gauze. peers from
brim-edg- e will dcpnrt, for,
along with other bright-winge- d bugs,

taken position some here
head of beautiful woman, to

remain winter most cher-
ished millinery ornaments.

Whit Satin Costumes.
White sntln costumes Inst

word summer apparel. Boull puts
bands satin a braided tulle
frock completes picture with

knee-lengt-h coat of satin.
Unrperfl Duzaar.
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nil as the

band at the waistline. It fastens at
the front with three buttoned straps
above tho waistline nnd two below.
Tho sleeves nro cut In tho regulnr
fashion and widen toward tho band,
whero they nre shirred over u band,
forming a hanging puff nt the elbow.

Deep saddlebag pockets are shirred
to tho skirt at each side. Long rows
of small d buttons uro set
on the. sldo senilis of the skirt ut the
center of the pockets. They outllnu
the collar, which opens In n "V" ut the
front unit Hares outward ut tho sides
and back. It Is mado of tho tnffetn.
Theso small buttons nre set In tho
bodice, In close rows, whero tho
sleeves nre let In, The bottom of the
skirt Is trimmed with u baud covered
with shirred silk.
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For Her Coiffure.
Much nttentlou to tho tresses Is paid

these days.
To wear tho smnrt huts one's half

must be fashionably arranged.

This beautiful evening gown la fash
toned of heavy net and lace Inser-
tions over an underdrese of pal
pink soiree. The aleeves and bodies
are piped with pink and a dainty
touch Is added by the cluster of pale
blue rosea at the girdle.

LATEST STYLES IN PARIS

Their Most Distinctive Feature la the
Lengthened Skirt for Mid-

summer Wear.

Cherult, Worth, Cullot und Pnquln
have within the Inst week shown sev-
eral attractive summer frocks, writes
a Paris correspondent. Among these
particular mention should be made of
the Paquln two-piec- e tailored suit de-
veloped in Nattier blue mercerized cot-
ton poplin. The Jacket was of knee
length nnd hnd raglnn sleeves and a
seamed front and back, with tight-fittin-

well-rounde- d waist. The bottom
of the coat and cuffs of the long
sleeves were trimmed with a lattice
work composed of bias bands of tho
material.
.The skirt showed an Increase In

length of nearly four Inches over that
of the models shown at the spring
openings.

The Worth model-wa- s developed In
rose colored pique nnd showed a hip-leng- th

basque corsage, closing In double-b-

reasted effect over a white lawn
chemisette.

Cnllot has shown her Indorsement
of the combination of a solid colored
lawn with white orgundlo for tho sum-
mer frock. Her latest model Is built
on princess lines und is developed In
rose-color- silk fringe, with shoulder
cape, cuff, neck rucho nnd surplice
sash of the white organdie.

NEAT LITTLE NEEDLE-BOO- K

Pretty Design That Makes Charming
Oift or Will Sell Well at

Church lexer.

A little needle-boo- k of n new nnd
pretty design is shown In our sketch,
rind it la one thnt would lie suro to
prove saleable und popular In n bazar.
For the workbox or basket that is In
use every day, quite u small needle-boo-k

that cun be tucked away in one
corner will generally bo found quite
siilllclent and most convenient, hut
the book Illustrated could, of course,
If preferred, be curried out on the
same lines In a larger size than thnt
Indicated In tho sketch.

It Is mndo of pnlo pink silk nnd
lined with white silk and edged with
silk cord, which Is arranged In little
loops turned Inwards nt tho corners.
It Is fitted lusldo with leaves of linn-n- el

cut Into tiny points nt tho edges;
theso leaves uro fixed In place with
u piece of narrow ribbon which Is tied
In n bow ut the back of tho book. Rib-
bon strings of tho sumo color nro pro-
vided to secure the bookwhen closed.

4m

Needle-loo-

In the lining on either sldo of tho
cover there nro pockets for packets of
needles, one of which can bo seen in
tho small sketch nt the top of tho lb
lustration.

Upon the front tho word "Needles"
Is worked with silk. At the points
whero the llugpolos cross a small
horseshoe Is worked with gold silk.
The numbers round the sketch Indi-
cate Incites.

To Keep Plants Fresh.
Thero Is a slmpto way to water

ferns nnd flowers which will bo of in-

terest to one who must leuvo them
for n time without cure. Tnko' a
washing tub nnd place threo or four
bricks In It and put about two Inches
of water In the tub. Pluco tho flow-
ers on these bricks nnd place tho tub
whereat hey can get the morning

Itleecl Envelopes?"PHONE HEOO"SUPERIOR 7IOO
HECO ENVELOPE OOMPANYTMANK HOOAN, real etfn
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THE COMMON COUNCIL

Full List of Aldermen Compos
ing the Governing Body of

the City of Chicago.

Following are tho names of the al-
dermen composing tho City Council:
Ward,

1 Mlchaol Kenna Dem.
John J. Coughlln Dem.

2 Oscar Do Priest Itep.
Hugh r'orrls Rep.

3 Edward J. Werner Iteo.
Ulysses S. Schwartz Dem.

4 David R. Hlckey Dem.
John A. Rlchort Dem.

B Charles Martin Dem.
Thomas A. Doyle Dem.

6 Alexander A. McCormlck...Rep.
Willis O. Nance Rep

7 Charles E. Morrlam Rep.
John N, Kimball Ind,

8 John B Tyden Rep.
Ernest M. Cross Rep.

9 Hiram Vanderbllt Re"p.
Eugene H. Block Dem.

10 Frank Klaus Dem.
James McNIchols Dem.

11 Edward P. Cullerton Dem.
Herman Krumdlck Dem.

12 Otto Kerner Dem.
Joseph I. Novak Dem.

13 John R. Anderson Rep.
John O. Horno Dem.

14-O- H. Lawley Rep.
Joseph H. Smith Dem.

IB Henry Utpatet Rep.
W. E. Rodriguez Soc.

16 Vincent S. Zwlefka Dem.
John Ssymkowskl Dem.

17 Lewis D. Sltts Rep.
8. 8. Walkowlak Dem.

IS Carl T. Murray Rep.
William J Healy Rep.

19 John Powers Dem.
James B. Bowler Dem.

20 Herman Miller Rep.
Matt Frans . Dem.

21 Ellis Qetger Dam.
Earl J. Walker Rep.

22 WllUam P. Ellison Dem.
John H. Bauler Ind.

23 Thomas O. Wallace Rap.
John Kjellander Rap.

24 Herman Gnadt Rap.
John Haderleln Dem

2B Heary D. Capitals Rep
Frank J. Link Rip.

28 William F. Llpps Rep.
George Pretsel Rep.

27 John C. Kennedy Boo.
Oliver L. Watson Ind.

28 Harry B. Littler Rep.
Max Adamowskl Dem.

29 John Hrubeo Rep.
Thomas F. Byrne Dem.

30 William J. Lynch Dem.
William R. OTool Dem.

31 James A. Kearns Rep.
Robert R. Pegram '.Rep.

32 Albert J. Fisher , Rep.
James Rea Rap.

33 Robert M. Buck Rap.
M. A. Mlchaelion Rap

34 Joseph O. Blaha Rep.
John Tomaa Dem.

36 Conrad H. Jaake Rep.
Thomas J. Lynch Dem.
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Dr. Anthony Krygowskt, the well-know- n

physician and surgeon, and
public-spirite- d Democrat of the 24th,
ward, is 'much talked of for coroner
on the Democratic ticket

DOIIINS ELECTRIC SOAP does
not chap the hands being perfectly
pure. Many people afflicted with Salt
Rheum have been cured by Its use.
Preserves and whitens clothes. Hare
your grocer order It asi try It now.
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"GOOD LUCK" and a
big piece of fresh bread.
Make your mouth
water? 'Course it does!
Everybody likes

JELKE
COO0LUCK

MARGARINE
Tkj Haest Sfresi far tag

Every ingredient is whole-som- e

and healthful and is
used on your table or in
vmib sVtfrMitatn akifAMf 1atja

Serve to-nig- Don't let
prejudice rob your family of
a good article of diet. Note
their satisfaction and de-

light and how much they
relish and en-

joy "GOOD
LUCK."

ORDER YOUR
PACKAGE

TO-DA- YI i
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JOHN F. JELKE
OOMPANY

ifaSiAo
KIW YORK

CLIPPER
THK ORIATIST

THEATRICAL AUD SHOW PAPE1
IN THI WORLD

rUBLISBED WEEILT, $4.00 PER YEAR.

BMT avIatIon" "

V WILL-KNOW- N KXPBRTS

AMPLE OOPY FREE
AMftea NSW YORK HIPPM

New York, N.V

- MERWIN H. KETCHUM, Proprietor Telephone

Dress Pleating. Hemstitching,
Cording. Ruching. Scalloping,

Buttons Covered, Etc.
All work done in .our own shop and
guaranteed. Quick service and rea-
sonable prices. A trial will convince
you. Careful attention to out-of-to-

orders. Send for price list.

ACME MANUFACTURING COMPANY
120 South Slate St. Next door to the Pair

Phone Central 344 Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Norman Institute (inc.)

Massage and Physical Culture
Suite 990-9- M

14 West Washington St., Near State St.
CHICAOO

Best of References from Leading
Physicians and Surgeons

We advise the purchase of
EMERSON MOTOR STOCK

at $6.00 per share

JOHN H. POWERS & COMPANY
20 East Jackson Boulevard

CHICAGO
Phone Harrison 6754 .
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TEL. CENTRAL 59M

LOOSE LEAP
BLANK BOOKS
LEOAL BLANKS
PILES
RUBBER STAMPS

SEALS

rise

THE

176 NORTH STREET

Central "iS

frM

NOTARY PUBLIC

B. LUNDBERG & CO.
STATIONERS

PRINTERS ENGRAVERS

PENCILS,

DEARBORN
CHICAGO

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS
TO AND
FROM


